Recognizing a unique opportunity to address a major unmet need, namely high neonatal mortality, a multistakeholder collaborative initiative was conceptualized around a set of guiding principles. The primary objective of this initiative was to generate evidence for best practices in neonatal and young infant care at various levels---including home, community and health facility---according to the philosophy of "the right care in the right place."

Severe infections are among the major causes of neonatal and young infant (0--59 days) deaths in low- and middle-income countries.^[@R1],[@R2]^ For suspected bacterial sepsis in newborns, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommends hospitalization and injectable antibiotics for at least 10 days.^[@R3]^ Delays in recognition of signs of illness and in care-seeking by families and lack of access to appropriately trained health workers and treatment are all contributing factors to high neonatal mortality.^[@R4; @R5; @R6]^

Bang and colleagues^[@R7]^ proposed a home-based neonatal care approach, emphasizing delivery of essential newborn care, early recognition of signs of illness and delivery of care for possible neonatal sepsis at or close to home. Although the delivery of essential newborn care and simplified assessment are now well-accepted practices, scaling up care through the use of community health workers (CHWs), as is proposed in the Bang et al model, has encountered challenges. Good insight often raises new questions and identifies challenges that need to be addressed in order to create workable models. It invites further innovation in the classification of sick neonates, in treatment regimens and in the way that sick neonates are managed. Home visitation,^[@R8]^ coupled with a simplified yet reliable assessment and classification approach for possible serious bacterial infection (PSBI) in neonates and young infants, creates an opportunity to achieve high impact by improving treatment regimens and optimizing both place and mode of care delivery.

APPROACH
========

Expert Consultation on Community-based Approaches for Neonatal Sepsis Management
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The unique prospect for innovation and the opportunity to contribute to a reduction in neonatal and young infant mortality by improving treatment regimens has brought together multiple partners. The objective was to generate decisive evidence that builds consensus toward an efficacious yet deployable regimen, tailored to the severity of infections in a health facility closer to home. In 2007, the WHO co-organized an expert consultation in collaboration with the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) and Save the Children/Saving Newborn Lives (SC/SNL) and considered several options for treatment regimens as well as place and mode of delivery.^[@R9]^ An independent expert panel reviewed published and nonpublished evidence from several available studies on the effectiveness of community-based interventions for the prevention and treatment of neonatal infections. The group also reviewed 2 differing perspectives of an ethical and equity conundrum: Where there is no or highly limited access to facility care and infants will die due to lack of options for treatment, should the standard of care recognize this void and provide treatment to families at the community- and household-level? Or rather, is it unethical to recommend treatment other than the gold standard of care (ie, daily administration of penicillin/gentamicin in a hospital setting)?

Based on the expert review, different models to manage neonatal sepsis were identified, including:

-   Identification of signs of illness by CHWs and provision of treatment at home without any referral^[@R7]^;

-   Identification of signs of illness by CHWs and provision of treatment at home when referral was refused^[@R10]^;

-   Identification of signs of illness by CHWs and referral to outpatient treatment when hospital referral was refused^[@R11]^; and

-   Identification of signs of illness by a clinician, followed by treatment when hospital referral was refused.^[@R6],[@R12]^

The expert group concluded that at the time, there was insufficient evidence to recommend an antibiotic treatment regime for treating PSBI in young infants at the community or outpatient level.

In response to the findings of the expert panel, the following recommendations were made:

1.  Research and program experience is needed on shorter-course injectable antibiotic treatment, and on switch therapy of initial injectable antibiotic therapy followed by oral antibiotics;

2.  Research is essential in order to develop a simple diagnostic algorithm to identify sick young infants in the community and in outpatient settings; and

3.  Optimal delivery strategies need to be incorporated into essential newborn care, encompassing both preventive and treatment approaches in various health system scenarios.

It was recognized that research to evaluate simplified antibiotic regimens was possible when referral was not accepted by the families. Ideally, regimens should be efficacious, appropriate to the severity of infection and deployable on a large scale to reach all in need. Similar approaches to promote short stays, as well as day care approaches, have been successfully introduced in inpatient eye care and surgery; the consultation concluded that providing care "closer to home" needs to be similarly scaled up for neonatal infections. Therefore, WHO, USAID and SC/SNL agreed on a plan of action to address the aforementioned research issues on a priority basis.

Follow-up Actions
-----------------

Based on the findings of the 2007 consultation, a series of follow-up actions were defined and carried out by the partners.

### Improving the Specificity of a Diagnostic Algorithm to Recognize PSBI at Outpatient Level.

The algorithm of assessment for young infants with PSBI was further refined.^[@R13; @R14; @R15; @R16]^ Seven clinical signs and symptoms were included in the revised WHO/United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) for young infants, which performed well in both 0- to 6-day-old and 7- to 59-day-old infants.^[@R17]^ The newly incorporated clinical signs include not feeding well, convulsions, respiratory rate of \>60 breaths per minute, severe chest indrawing, temperature of ≥37.5°C or \<35.5°C and movement only when stimulated or no movement at all.

### Research Studies to Manage PSBI in Young Infants With Simplified Antibiotic Regimens.

Following the expert consultation, there was a lack of consensus among partners on the optimal study design. Initially, SC/SNL, in consultation with WHO, began planning a study to evaluate simplified management for PSBI in Pakistan, and USAID began planning support for a study in Bangladesh. Consequently, both protocols were initially prepared as individual studies with somewhat different designs. It became obvious to all stakeholders that there was a need to harmonize these studies in order to achieve policy-relevant results. The Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), with technical support from WHO and in collaboration with USAID and SC/SNL, supported activities in conjunction with the Pakistan and Bangladesh site investigators to harmonize the 2 studies and to develop a common oversight mechanism. This included establishing a common technical steering committee as well as a Data Safety Monitoring Board and determining criteria for monitoring, implementation and quality.^[@R18]^ By late 2009, the study objectives, research questions, screening, inclusion and exclusion criteria, enrolment, interventions, outcomes and procedures were synchronized at both sites.^[@R19],[@R20]^

Realizing that the lack of African data on management of newborn infections would ultimately limit the global policy relevance of the research, BMGF agreed to a proposal from WHO and USAID to support a large community-based trial in Africa as a complement to the studies being conducted in Pakistan and Bangladesh. After a call for proposals from African countries, WHO selected 11 of 18 applications, which fulfilled the required criteria. The 11 research teams were subsequently invited to a research proposal development workshop in Abuja, Nigeria, in July 2009. Study objectives, research questions, study outcomes and procedures were shared with the potential African research groups by the Asia trial teams, and a common protocol was discussed and developed rapidly. Additionally, all teams prepared their implementation plans and the budgets required to carry out the common protocol at each of their respective sites. Five research teams and sites were selected after external review: 1 site each in the Democratic Republic of Congo and Kenya and 3 sites in Nigeria. Over the following 3 months, a multicentre protocol to address the effectiveness of simplified antibiotic regimens for treatment of severe infections in young infants in Africa was finalized. The study received funding by BMGF in October 2009.^[@R21],[@R22]^

The protocols and methods for the 3 studies (in Bangladesh, Pakistan and in the African sites) are aligned. Each study has a population under surveillance, consisting of all pregnant mothers and young infants with PSBI (identified and referred at the time of birth). The population composition at each of the research sites is diverse: the Bangladesh site includes both urban and rural populations, the Nigerian sites include peri-urban and rural populations, the Pakistan site is composed of peri-urban populations and the Kenya and Democratic Republic of Congo sites include only rural populations. This diversity promises to facilitate the generalizability of the findings.

In each site, careful attention is paid to ethical issues: before being offered enrolment and treatment, the parent/caregiver of any neonate or young infant with PSBI must have first refused referral to a higher-level facility and consent must have been obtained. In order to assure quality, both internal and external validity have been taken into account in the design and conduct of the trials. The technical steering committee for the Asian studies and the Technical Advisory Group for the African trials have common external experts and representatives from WHO, USAID, SC/SNL and BMGF. Data Safety Monitoring Boards of the trials also had common independent experts. Data management supervision is provided by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine for each of the 3 studies. There is a common Strategic Planning Committee that is responsible for coordinating implementation and analysis plans and for discussing policy implications as well as dissemination of research results. Standardized training was conducted at all sites with robust internal and external monitoring. It is anticipated that the data will be broadly generalizable as Bangladesh and Pakistan took their inspiration from India, and are thus representative of Southeast Asia, which has very high burden of neonatal infections. The African trial includes sites in east, central and West Africa (Kenya, Democratic Republic of Congo and Nigeria, respectively), which will enable generalizability of the findings in the sub-Saharan African region.

### Developing a Study Within the Context of an Existing Program-based Framework.

One of the key considerations in the development of this multipartner research initiative was to nest it within the context of an existing program-based framework.^[@R9]^ It was not approached as a stand-alone intervention, but rather was intended to be integrated with other newborn and young infant care initiatives. Therefore, aspects of home-based newborn care, IMCI for infants, and treatment of serious infections in young infants where referral is not possible were combined into the approach ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Elements such as home visits, pregnancy surveillance, antenatal visits, preparation for birth, CHW home care training packages, IMCI for young infants, refusal of referral and treatment by a trained health worker at home or at a health facility are cornerstones of the approach used in this work. It is anticipated that the incorporation of the study into an existing program-based framework will facilitate successful execution of the study, and perhaps more importantly, ensure sustainability and institutionalization of ensuing newborn infectious disease policy changes within the national ministries of health.

![Program framework and context of research.](inf-32-S03-g001){#F1}

IMPLICATIONS AND LESSONS LEARNED
================================

A number of key lessons were learned from the process of initiating, designing, implementing and coordinating this multipartner research program. One of the key factors for success was the exceptional willingness to collaborate and use the synergies among stakeholders like WHO, SC/SNL, USAID and BMGF. Among the partners, there was a common understanding and agreement that in order to realize a reduction in infant mortality, early recognition and management of infections in newborn and young infants is critical. Furthermore, there was recognition of an unmet need for unique and innovative treatment regimens, as well as the need to create and connect treatment regimens to existing efforts of home care, IMCI and first-level newborn units.

This multipartner research program provided a chance to collaborate and facilitate research in different geographical, cultural and administrative milieus, to pool resources, expertise, and credibility of researchers, and to generate recommendations for policy. Using an integrated model of young infant care based on home care detection, simplified assessment and relevant treatment regimens could pave the way for scaling up neonatal care programs. Although this research was ethically challenging, the partners shared a common vision for a reduction in neonatal mortality, and thus had a common understanding of the importance of this research. Moreover, several aspects of these trials resulted in increased supply of demand for relevant interventions. On the demand side, increased recognition of PSBI by parents, an increased number of trained CHWs for surveillance of young infants and an increase in the number of families trained in better care have all been observed. Similarly, the trials also increased the supply and provision of services for families with newborns and young infants suffering from PSBI, for example, training health workers, providing medicines and initiating robust supervision systems.

These studies had some limitations. Birth care where referral was not possible was excluded (as it was expected to be treated in hospital), as was the management of critically ill neonates and young infants. Furthermore, financial as well as other aspects of demand creation were not addressed.

In conclusion, this research program represents a multistakeholder collaborative process---based in careful evidence review, dialogue and discussion---that is being used to address an issue of great public health importance. The approach can be used as a model for conducting research in other areas. It is envisaged that the results of these studies will lead to a revised policy framework, and ultimately, to a reduction in the neonatal mortality burden due to PSBI.
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